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wounded. liberty Dowicjr In double ttrmJzxs throughFOR PORTO RICO, jinin LEAD NG A CHARGE From eTery part of the countir harel hU rein, be chose the life of a aoUier, Lieutenant William C Trull, Jr., whoVIUU
come to hUjerraTpd widow fxprraslomi I Trained to anna, he wua hU tpart ua theMiles Saite to Conquer waa wounded la tbe first day's figtlicj;

round Santiago returned to New York a
. that Island. of erjwpathT, and tee press, especially Wwtern plain, where bonorable meo--

Lieut. Shipp's Honorable Career the paper of Worth Carolina, hare l-- a I tioa by hia commandert rwule bU rtcurd
He Will Have an Army of 40,000 or 50,000 and Glorious Death. - nnanimooji in ttieir enrtioa of aJtni-Jo- f military conduct.place a CarefullyMen. The Xandlnsc

Guarded Secret. ration for bU life and character. I In the line of duty be wat on the first
The Secretary of Wr wrote: -- Per- battle field f6r Cuban librrty. and whereWT 1 8 After diei o FROST LEADING A CHARGE

tnit me to congratulate you aa connected I the braTedle. gave op the 'glory of hitliree daVs consultation between the

few days ago, and amocjc other thing
waa aaked the meaning of tbe terra

miwirg., in. connection with tbe re-
ports of killed and wounded. "I'd hat
to hare any friend of mine reported
mU?icg,r replied Lieutecaxt Trull,
sadly. You see, the rergrowth there
Is so dense that I believe the majority cf
the missing men were men who --were
wounded, and who were cerer found In
the undergrowth where they frXL The
grass gets matted and tangled up, srnne-tim- es

reaching a height of 12 fret. Yea
can't force your way thrucgh it. Yin
ran, only cut a path with a macbetr.
Tbe roads are but trails, and you can

with one who died for such a justifiable 1 life.
mt

Uii Comrades Write Particulars of Ills purjoefl and in inch a heroic manner." - "We xnonrn we mnt ferl the heart's
- Glorious .rJeath. He - Volunteered for

, Oen. Nelson A. Milt, commander of sorrow and nothing, aare Uud'a al-th- e

United States Army, aaid: I knew mighty cuoaolatioQ; can gite the heartBattle and Died Leadine a Charee Up

President, Secretary! Alger and Gen-

eral Brooke, during which there
wer frequent comnjunications with
Ge . Miles at Siboney, the de-

tails of the. Porto Rican expedition
were perfected and the expedition

itself was gotten under way. Gene-

ral! Miles with ' some artillery and
nilinff to-da- v. for Porto Rico

San Juan's Bloody Hill. llU Heroism in hi in personally. He was eTery Inch a i surcease
the Indian War. Words of Commen- - man. i nere waa no omcer in me army I "aoatrocg, onou. r : - : rery

tf hU rank who coin inandcd more re--1 thought, aa If the aorj ierrdaiion. nfw eajiiy a wound ed man nmt.l )
-- 1pect and. none mere Centring. Ilia Et cmxjTuut In tb ! : rWilliam Ewen Shipp was born at ' LTCment.aeain waa unrortunate ana my sympa cjo--- " rtar a- -a w

: 'r txTrrari, cr acmeOn the converted cruiser Tale, to be Ashdville. N. C, August 23rd, 1861, the alithies go out to his wife and her little "Among the grorethe very atraigtt- -
. followed quickly by. an army of son Of the late Hon. William M. ShippJ

children." est plant.
might bar a a; tzml, bnt X think
the charge--. are r.crh aaizat either
eTcuL I am afraid that ail the mluicg
will eTentcally be counted ataccr lb

judge of the Superior Court of this judiThere are some
in the plan fori

about 40,000 men.
notable differences Col. W. S. Pearson, in bis paper, the The writer knew him, waa hia friend.cial district, and his wife Kate Cameron

for the stately Morganton Farmers Friend, siyi: and often looked or hia stately strength. dead.I . this expedition and Shipp, daughter of Judge i John A. Cam
ailed' away from "Tbe young widow was at Lincoln ton I and thought has often come; Such anaval pageant tnai s

eron. When he was little more than a
,iTampa under General Shaffer's

Speaking of the Calmcs. woondMyear old, his father moved here and for
years made Lincolnton his home and it

i , command toattacK aanuugu. ji,- . .'. ii . i soldier in New York, the other day. said";

with her two children when ne sad nature, where Power la officered by
wire reached her wMch told of the great Modesty as gentle aa that of a woenan."
sacrifice she had been called on to make The North Carolina State Society of
for country and hutn!mity. She has the the Cincinnati at their meeting la

as soon is and cuarda arid trie ththere will be pracncaiiy, no uavai
Cubana are all rijrht? In battle ir ami

rtu wui w uv war. crcacfte it vu
COnVOyS i he iNayy JLtrpal llucui nao: utxc, uuugj. tumuu vji luira

hs declared that they are unnecessa- - Mary Wood Alexander and Rev. W. R.
rv. There is not a Spanish warship Wetinoie that hia education began. By

symrthT h,e Et a her aoxrow, and I Raleigh on the 4th, when the cewa of I hard to tell theta from the Sparianla.
bWhouldt some solaoe, for not to I Lieutenant Shipp death reached North 01 p ozlltma

in the West Indies that dares trust a brilliant examination he won the ap mrv Woman la It Mn trt a Vin-- 1 Pimllni mmmI tMtnM. .t.ttr. L. J T - ' wJio tj
pointment to the U. S. Military Aoad-- ' ' " "v - - "-iin- etnI wrre aJmct naked. AzxAter

band die o glorioualy a did thla young I of the lona sustained by the State: I wounded iM:cr who waa riaaainjr
. its bow out of, port. In the second

place the expedition does, not 'start
roint. but will be divided

emy at West Point, over about forty
fellow. This writer had but an acnuain-- "And In particular do wo wbh to put !nro5.a ycamauga. ca hia way heme.

ntVio'i' Pfin focf n t Q in 1R70 anil nriKiffwa. a vs - w I I I T a . V I .
l.i--i i . i . . . , ,. ... . I - - i , vAirvu uiMri.i innsthus nreveut-- 1among several ports ui wunmm.yei neaaw meaiampana on recora a Meumoaui or ? -- I wouMt tmt one of Item aa far a Iongestion that tnat institution the same year, gradual ;

nesaol tovereimty in hia face, the hand I sorrow with which we have heard of the I coula e him. In a. hot skirmiihing th tremendous
Tampa in the mS eieventn in a very large ciars in of. the Moat High waa on hia brow andldeatha of Ensign Bagley and Lieutenant I rJ cne dJwe 'Qt ttachtnmt cf theras encountered at
the big fleet. J 1883. He was commissioned a Secondeffqrt q sartvuie

liistlv there will be no effort made Lieutenant and, by his ovn request, u wo wuw w io wiiiB-- iium ouip, i (uu ouic, wcoMiUr there. At tbe firtt fire they made m
Tour, patriots and loog'ago martyrs. I pcntonal qualitiea endeared theui to their I break for the rear, and when theskii.

to get the hips away together, but assigned to the Tenth. Regiment, one of
He haa gone to join that other hero. I frienda while their profriocal attain- - Mr hcrt U me later, wp founds

transports, will )Q allowed to the two regiments of colored cavalry in
VOnnff I1.1C1Y. .nA th tnm ttMtvirnr mimti n1 !r.; Vr?.rr, n.1M.t I . . . .

"-F- - - - - - a i oepeiKieu upon.
; find their QWirvvay tq iLrel- - Qgguna- - the J. S. Army, He joined his com

him lint With if (11 In tkan.J. Ith.m r,i4l.. r9 m H.!.'. k.M ILIEUTENANT WILLIAM EWEN SHIPPtion without concerted movements. i - " i iscar anj wini. w -- -mand on the'irontier-ndjoug- ht through
new that ahe beara auch children. I Col. Letcher Hardeman la aa inter--1 tbe 0,ldsbcTr mnmn V.r ik. p.--.TBQOHJR. TENTn CAVALltY, U. S. AUMV, KILLED IX WATTLE AT SANTIAGOall the bloody wars with the luutausr(general Miles leads the way. He

had been promised: by the President Hon. II. A. London, In the Chatham Tiew with a reporter of the St. Loulal0"11 uarouna Ileslraent, who bareI
. do CUKA, FRIDAY. JULY 1st, 1808.

i i.i ...
Record.aaya: -- He waa one of the finest Republic aart; ' . iwoTule lur Cmtrs that he should go to Porto Rico and

until: 1889, shortly after his promotion to

jFirstj Lieutenant, he received an injury
to his. ankle from which he never ful ly

offlcera, phyaically, mentally and moral-- 1 Lieutenant William E. Shipp wail three reara each in the K-niuc's-the promise was redeemed when the ... I . - I Tl ... . .He had not seen him thday before he
found him dead,, but fromTihers heiale headed to-da-y from biboney ly, tnu te haa fumiahe4. I another friend whoee 1cm I deeply I ,ADP Wl" coaEnei at Gorrmor'a 1- -

recovered, which caused him for severalfor Porto Rico. 8QQ miles distant ir. Jcmeph P, Calwell. in the Char- - deidoie. He waa graduateU la the" daw 4 1 naxu iau;r.

and I loved him with all my heart,")
acrosfe his horse in front of him for 50

tnile , saving it from mutilation by the
Indians. This heroic ieed was given a
full-pag- e illustration in Harper's VY"

learned that he tad beeVdoing eplen,did
General Brooke will be the senior years, fto be placed on sick leave. As Ve

lotte UiTXtJZZZ: "The war corneal with Lieutenant Smith, and joined the . , Aluft;0 vcnXnclur ua theservice in guiding the r pp th,"rouch the
officer in Miles' command and upon gradually improved, he was detailed to

home to ua. Since I be death of Enai gal Tenth Catalry aa Second Lieutenant, I killfj at Duna Monday while 1dense. u.nderrQwth, a service for which
. him wijl fall the responsibility for J duty at the Davis Military School and I

nlted-in.th- a andxlhla experience iulhe In5an wara pecu- - uagiey it nat Drongt BO ca aaa rHi wnnj oeeme mm aiijne lime. i.ney I wsauiirK iie waa raiacU la t5ain;Aly.- - 'The expedition xi
V K lvcountT aad waa ttry jcr ltlfarlfi lT-Miu;-T- t night with a delug yx iuc vc;i4Uiinu lt.C . MMP41eWs .ianB- - !s esumaieui. While serving on the frontier, Lient-ff- i

9WF&1 W'WW atrive b? enaut Shinn nerformed a most hProi, LI 1 LiZ rrin.Such was Lieutenant Shipp1 modesty tail of men, Lieutenant Barnum buried William E, Shipp, killed la the engage- -
Wednesday night at the point se tbe hi in. tTbe accident waa cand yfalling between the car.and self-effacem- ent

s that although he- y him and carefully marked the grave. I menl near Santiago Saturday. (Friday.)and glorious feat, which should hav
Point, aud, if powlble, their friendship
waa increased after they joined the regi-

ment together. It was a case of Damon
lected for the landing: and will hoist telegraphed and wrote his mother at the Further particulars were brought in a I A hrave man; a trained soldier; a man ofbrought him rapid promotion and donbr- -

-- the American flair aSonce over Por- - J. W. Itectcr. of thla tuwr-M-n v. .
- - . Iac.6 nrnnU "U,,4- - J 4 I J! first opportunity assuring her of his letter written in the trenches in front of I talents; handsome of person; a gentle- - and Pythlaa, and it la a strange coinci bra SOyeura eld which baa feet yet sar-render- ed

cm the hatchica: Industry, butthough blind ctmtlnne inJnrm at tl.-o- ld
stand, and adnriv trV t,. - .

dence that they ahould have both berasafety and telling of the death of his
Captain, not one word or hint did. either killed in the aame battle. Their Icks

Santiago on the 8th by Second Lieuten-- man horn; the husban of a bautif ul
ant Henry C. .Whitehead, of Lieutenant yang wife the father of two child-Shipp- 's

own troop, and, received by Mya. roD there waa much in life to wed him

t0 nicq soil. The TQint chosen for iCS umiw w aim ui

hi landing is kepi secret, as the inclination to push himself. The In-gener-

will land' before the full dians under the ferocious Geronimo hr.d

body of the' Qxpedition is at hand become very bold and were murdering,
and it is cnsequenly not desirable- - and plundering along the Mexican
that the enemy should be able to as-- bordt r. Gen. Crook, jaying obtained

.1 semble a superior forte, to meet him.' th permission of the Mexican goveri -

whfacholrrakillrdaUtbe nter uuthe place. Thia caa I backed bv all it-neigh- tvra.

Morjatca FritiiJ."
Shipp qu the th. Lieutenant White-- 1 10 il doea not mitigate the pang to

will not only be felt by the regiment to
which they belonged, but by the entire
army. They were two of the mct ed- -head wrote that he had not been able to ttat 8Qch are the fortune of war.

An explrtdontient officers in their rank. at the works .f
IVlWjrT fVT! Tiltir m.

leave his troop for fiva minutea froin LTbe cvet I an unmitigated calamity.
T 1 m m I t

La fin & Rand
While a cadet at Weat IUnt. Mr.. I??--; tP uries,vu" ment to pursue the Indiana when they Pomrtcm Lakra, N. J., Tor-da- y, killlj my isi until ne wrote cu the tht llel wuuams, city editor of the

says that he Lieutenant Bhipp not OUerrer, write!: "There could bare Shipp waa confirmed into the communion WLU' among ihrm arveraj oiiirr .
who had bwa detailrd tu rein! th.

dispatch or letter contain of his own
couspicious gallantry and heroism: No
one ever heard bm-epea- k of his connec-

tion with this famous epeditou and his
friends learned of it through the press.

On January 2fth, 1804, Lieutenant
Shipp was married to Miss Margaret
Busbee, one. of the &ta.te' loveliest and
most accttmnlishedyoung ladies, a daugh-
ter of Hon. Fabius ft. Busbee, of Raleigh,
one of the leading lawyers of the Stat p.

To them; were born two sons William E.
and Fabius handsome, manly little fel

long before he waa killed and asked him no finer gentleman, nor braver of

should attempt to escape by crossing the
border, determined to pursue Geron-imo'slba- nd

to the end, The section of

of the Epi copal church and to the hour powder works.
of hia death be lived a christian life.

wbeye tjie rst poay or troops ior
files' expedition was to start today,
fs more tha double the distance
from Santiago to Porto Rico, so that
f jig 'transpftrtg whiph gail from the
former city can scarcely reach Gen- -

to join the troop, but that he had a line ficer J lhe ry, for he w"aa the purest
to conduct into the battle and could not P6 D' either that could bo Imagined.

Krauts Wolfe, a citlxra tf Cclracountry in which tbe Indians had taken Death, though it came to him la aa In
refuge was a broken one with mountains fight with the troop, or as Lieut. White-- Ie waa a mar aupeib phyai.me, erect stant la the tropical thicket of Cuba, far

county, saya tbe Monroe Journal, wmthome from cherch oa Sunday cisbt aalbein thinty wrnt to the well to drawhead puts it, 'could not neglect one duty I a' a.rrowi a splendid head and band away from thoee on earth he loved aaMiles before tb0 early part of alTarpuno; and valleys full of boulders.X. bucket cf water. When the batkrtiUrted down the windlaj stmrV
for another." He says; 'X dtuial0116 Stores. No finer specimen of only brave, true, honest men can love.next week. These (jharjeston troops affording excellent hiding places for the

are the First Brigade Of vthe First Indiahs and rendering the movements of tne greatest gre my life I admired aan menUl, moral and physical- - had no terrors for him. and be waa re-cdv- ed

at the Great White Throne withDivision of the First Army Corps, troops exceedingly difficult, arduous and mm as mucq as any roan 1 1 " vlv cuuniry a unixorm. lie waa
lows. Mrs. Shipp has proven herself a
true soldier's wife by te brayery aud
patienpe with wh.ic.h, 8h,e has" me t this,

ever kpew," a cultured, intellectual, refined andby Brigadier- - hazardous.' To pursue, the bloodthirsty the honors given a christian and a hero.a-- d are commanded
General George H.

4Earnest. The; Lieutenant Whitehead through the n!Rk-tonc- d gentleman of fine addrwa and Lieutenant Shlpp'a bravery and hiaIndian band v into this 'cpimry n cap woman' suprenest gre.e Second Wis--!bVa4 comprises th. promotion of Capt. Jonea and the death I lng nature's nobleman.ture and eterini aats- - it: was nciT55ly--
" 1 i

knightly character were equalled only
by hia moderty and worth. He lived a

IistU which was atickicg la Kraam"pocket, canning it to fire. Th ball. 2
calibre, went through the calf cf hia lVj

Faimers ia Mrzico ue oxen cf ton.ctlor in the morning and of aaotker o .
or In the afternoun. They have no r-a-- m

for doing ao beyond tbe fact thaitheir forefathers did it. and they co-dud- e

it mast be tbe right thing to du.
Mamma I wonder what we shall calltbe baby! Johnny I don't think we'd

better call him any of the name nana

most hazardous task, but seeminelv a c LdrRticnt. Shipp, is in command of Hon. Clement Manley writer: .Lieutenaut KMpp was ordered to join
true man and be did a hero, and hiaeenth Pepsyivania egimepts.

The purpose of Secretary Alger is hopeless one. . Volunteers wr called
fur and among those volunteering, Capt. goou name, unguuieu vr an act or

the Troop (F .) and writing of the brav- - "Of all brave heart tha.t lay coM and
ery of the "Black Cavalry, "thVwrib tiU rjae arW teighU of Santiago on
known Tenth, and especially of his troop that fatefuttlayrnot one In life beat with

Q Iflftp tpe .Form, niuuu i!, -
umupaigu'- - . I 4-- P ,1 rn I1 n i thought unworthy a gentleman, hia char

his legiment at Assiniboine, Mont., last
August and went with it in April to
Chickamauga Park and later to Tampa.
So anxious was he to remain 1 with his
command that when detailed to open a

l A : L. vl v 4 M I ULUlilCL VI a. w I II u - III llir) A 1 1 I 1 1 I MVN rv:
with the diplme of wbjc Ljeutenant nobler thoughts and truer than acter aa a christian and bis bravery and

tt snore,! one. au uyei wucjuiiug ' - w

force will be thrown, upoh the island First Lieutenant Marion P. Mans, (now

and it is possible a bloodless victory Lieutenant-Colon- el on the staff of Gen.
I will.be achieved when the Spanish Miles,) of the First Infantry, and Second

""-,-K in '"-'-- M mi -t-- rv-- V" " ? md J " mm
t . . .

recruiting statiqu a,t Chickama'uga. and tug. nem-gn- t not like It when b
growed up.the lovely woman who sorrow cot even

time caa assuage and to th two aohle
boys ahe bore him.

atfer o reorganize a troop at Tampa, he
The human race include two kinds of

.VV, m uucu J ao, saygj The on or Korth Carolina. W. E.
coolness and fearlessness with which our Shipp had all the elements which make
men charged the Spaniah works and met a perfect man.
a fire which left this little army with 'Handsome in person, beautiful aa an
more than a hundred killed and almost a ideal soldier, 'with every line of hia
thousand wounded, - simply awea me. strong and virile figure moving with
Our colored troops are absolutely fear- - ease an race: regular and Hear cut

begged off and went to Cuba with the
troops, and although he proteteL he

peuple those wao know too much andtbc who don't know reonrh. Fmm
the first claas, the knavm are tat-t- irwas appointed brigade quartermaster,
recruited, and from the second clxm thebut volunteered for field service and met IOO LA.

his death whileloing volunteer duty In

Something over fClO.000 will U taid
by tbe government aa "bead money" to
the officers and sailors who destroyed
Cerveraa fleet. Thla la according to tbe
Ww, which provides the payment of $100
per head for every man on the ship of
the enemy when thee ship are destroy-
ed. A few officers will receive pretty
good fortune. 1

less. My only caution during te whoe I feature ahowing In the broad bn iw and
fight waste keep ttem from einoain I clear irray eve the frankness and tmth'

And now it la ducovered tliat CV!mthe battle of Sah Juan on Friday July 1st. bua started oa Friday on his wtlJ f.-- v.

become convinced that they have no Lieutenant Shipp.of the Tlentli Cv.ry,
5BaBle "chapge to resikt success- - were selected to porraand1 he scouts

fyly '."rr aiid troops forming tbe epediti,on.
J he eipeditiQn i?3 tq comprise 30 After enduring great hardships a.ud after

tb sta.rt, and it will beOQQ men-a- t much. des te figuting, the Indians
awelled sobn to 40,000, and if neces- - . - -

4 . were routed out of their fastnesses andiary to 70,000 men, the equipments .... ! .as usual, took refuge over the line inof the volunteer forces having now
progressed so well as to warrant the Meiico- - .u- - s- - TP8 Pursued

statement that number can e ready them and on January 10, 1886, had them

for service in Porto XUbon a yery hemmed in pug fo peae. Early
IQrt ttm 1-h- p eptire body of the next morning oujr' troops were fired
troops ai Tampa will be taken, upon by Mexican troops, who claimed
numbering about 13,000 men and in-- that they-thoug- ht they were Indians,
eluding a lot of heavy and light ar-- CaPt; Crawford was mortally wounded

The news of his death reached his fami- - lg Toyage, and actnally sighted land oathemelYea unneceaarily," j whirh virtue and honor speaka.
1g tere on uy tht but it was not until tne same unlucky day, which "should

forever rid it of its baa to Americana.twq weeks after it occurred that any
particulars were received aud these are A German atadent. not very wIlacquainted with English, trird to qnotebut meagre.

The first letter giving any particulars
wie paaaage. "me spirit is willing, but
the fleaa U weak, as follows: "Theghost la willing, but the meat feeble."

Win your battle against dUease by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produce immediate results.
When taken early it prevent a constipa-
tion. And in j later atagt it famishes
prompt relief, j Karl Lawing. 6

A Vork county, 8. C, jury rendered

yeutenant Whitehead aays that he "He waa brave he never knew what
has not had time to visit Lieutenant feeble men f11 fear
Shlpp'a grave although it is in plain view "He waa gallant hia acta, uncontrol,
of his position in the trenches. Thla led by consequence of duger, cn tell,
shows that he died as Lieutenant Barnum "H? waa just hia thoughtful conaid-state- d

"on the field wel out W front," cratlon of other's righta made him seem
IJon Hoke Smith, of Atlanta, sought one horn to authority,

for information concerning the death of "He waa strong the unfortunate foe
Lieutenant Shipp among the wounded In beneath hia blade well knew,
the hospital at Fort McPherson, near "He waa gentle bn hand outstretched

was written by Lieutenant Barnum, Ad
tillery under command of General rd sevetal othera were less severely. jutant of Lieu tenant Shipp's reirnent,

. Kodgers. Tne expeauioiv .wi oe ,

a nqmber were
ni.fi-.nloflx- r ctrrn rr with nrtillprv I . ' . '. - the following sealed verdict: "We arre

y(Vt W ?eYeTey WOUded lq the battle
u whiph Lieutenant Shipp was killed.

It was written on board the transport
, to disagree." Thereupon the pmkling

r-S'- iy w (i. will (iul(l d seyerl other relativea juae neia them in contempt and they
were only saved from punishment bytakeu. It Uypqssible that all of of that fhief .-

now 9om
declaring tbt they meant no lirepectthe cavalry will not be called upon. mand of the expedition, yeflt.

gherokee wtUCfi was. bringing the first
Jot of wounded home, was dated July 8th
and. received by Mrs. Shipp on the 12th.

to. tw court. .

Ia Jones a Christ Ianr "Ye.-- "To
what deoominatioa doe be belonfrNone. He la only a Christian as yet.
He haaa't been converted hrcg enough to
become a seclariaa.

When you see a pompon, important
looking persccajrr. who you know to be
unimportant, bow quickly come Into
your mind that question Charle Lamb
put; "I beg your pardon, air, but are
you anybody la particular TT

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, lad., aay
that for constipation be baa found De-Wi-tts

Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for stomach
ami liver trouble. . Karl Lawing. 6

4 ; l 1--- t".
" r Shipp placed their wounded on litters

c he Phief BurgesS' of Mflesburg, Pa., and turned to make their way out of
ooub- - riWitt' Tiitflft "Rarlv "Risftra are

Privat achoolteachera In China get
only a cent a day from, each pupil.

Atlanta. He writes Mrs. Shipp's father to the tottering feet of childhood
that he waa unable to find "any officer was as tender aa the touch of love,
there who waa near Lieutenant Shipp at "And all this splendor of
the time he was shot, but there waa a stood In hia ovfn toutU, aa tree from
private who knew him well, and he aaya boa ti ever belonged to knightly valor,
that Lieutenant Shipp wra st cq FtU "lie waa a man among men. Nursed
day, July st, .while hi the very front, ia k cradle fanned by "the breath of
leading a charge up "bill, and that be war, with the Wood of ancestora who

' the best .pills he ever used in his family this hostile country. After travelling
during forty years of housekeeping. 150 miles Capt. Crawford died. Then

Lieutenant Barnum wrote that in pas-

sing over the battlefield ' about noon on
July 1st, he found Lieutenant Shipp,
He had been shot through the body, the

Ths editor of the Evans City, Pa.
Globe, write, "One Minute Cure la.They cure constipationr sick headache Lieutenant Shipp carried, the dead body

n1 etrnnnrh ana liver tron Dies. - Small I
rightly named. It cured my children
after all ether remedies failed. It: v,,.f oof i'n i.oCi-.i- f irQT.T t.qw. of his captain (of whom he wrote, 'H ball probably pangjhrougb, bis tWi1 II CSkiXj LJiau ia au j. kjAa kj aa.ua a aca i

6 was one of the noblest men i ever knew, au mut have been instantly killed.mg. aiea. in a lew minutea alter he waalhul fondii tn itt!. for American1 lung troubles, Karl Lawing. -- 6
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